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Comment text:

I am commenting in my capacity as Chairman of Great Alne Parish Council. In the proposed new county division for Warwickshire, the village of Great Alne is shown as part of the new Studley division. Great Alne is currently part of the Alcester division, and I would recommend that it should remain so. There are and always have been strong natural community links between Great Alne and Alcester, and in particular with the neighbouring parish of Kinwarton, which is also part of Alcester. For example, Great Alne and Kinwarton share a village hall, and the local WI membership is drawn from both parishes. The parish churches in both Great Alne and Kinwarton belong to a group centred on St Nicholas Church in Alcester. Great Alne residents use Alcester, only 2.5 miles distant, for the majority of their day-to-day needs, such as shops, pubs, secondary schools, healthcare, library etc. Conversely, there are no obvious community links with Studley, some 6 miles distant. Finally for District Council representation, Great Alne is to be included in the Kinwarton ward, which includes much of Alcester. For all these reasons I would recommend that the parish of Great Alne should be included in the new Alcester division. L C Bowring, Chairman, Great Alne Parish Council
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